DRAUGHT BEER		
abv
½ pint

pint

Speciality lager		
4.6%
2.25
4.50
Guinness (520ml surger)
4.1%		3.75

BOTTLED BEER / DRINKS
Peroni

5.1%

330ml

4.50

6.6%

330ml

4.50

5.5%

330ml

4.50

5.5%

330ml

4.50

0.0%

330ml

3.75

4.0%

500ml

4.75

5.0%

500ml

4.75

the classic Italian pilsner amber lager

Innis & Gunn Original
smooth Scottish beer with a hint of toffee

Monteith’s IPA
honey hued beer brewed in New Zealand

Crafty Dan 13 Guns
intensely hoppy, malty flavours and fruity

Becks Blue
light crisp and refreshing. Alcohol free

Old Mout Cider Summer Berries
a fruity little number, a burst of summer

Addlestones Cloudy Cider
100% west country apples, gently sparkling

SPIRITS				
25ml
Spirits
house 3.50 premium 4.50 deluxe 5.50
Brandy				
from 4.50
Liqueurs				
from 4.75
Fortified wines
		50ml
3.50
Deluxe brandies also available (please ask)

SOFT DRINKS AND MINERALS
Soft drinks				
1.95
Bottled Mixers				
1.50
Mixers				
0.95
Cordial splash				
0.50
Mineral water (sparkling or still)
small 1.95
large 4.25

FRUIT JUICES			
250ml

2.60
Cloudy apple - cloudy pear - pressed cranberry - squeezed orange

SPARKLING WINE / CHAMPAGNE		 125ml

bottle

Simply Prosecco			 6.00

25.00

the classic Italian sparkling white wine

Sparkling Rose			 6.00

25.00

an exceptional sparkling rose “go on treat yourself”

House Champagne (v)				
40.00
a superb champagne and great value

Laurent-Perrier Brut nv (v)

			
55.00

soft fruit flavoured wine, crisp on the palate

Laurent-Perrier Rose nv (v)				
85.00
quite simply the world’s best selling rose bubbly

Dom Perignon 2006 (v)				
175.00
the one and only “what else can we say!”

WHITE WINE (also available in 125ml)

175ml

250ml

bottle

4.75

6.00

17.50

4.75
Pinot Grigio - Italy (v)
refreshing apple and lemon flavours on the nose

6.00

17.50

Riesling (Spatlese) - Germany
soft and juicy with mouth-watering flavours

6.00

17.50

Les Argelieres Chardonnay - France
5.50
7.00
ripe peach with melon hints and subtle fresh toast aromas.

20.00

Sauvignon Blanc - France
fresh gooseberry and a zingy palate

4.75

MANAGERS CHOICE

WHITE WINE (by the bottle)
1.

Viognier Los Coches - Chile			20.00
full and rounded on the palate ending with a honey finish

2. Rioja Bodegas Muerza Blanco - Spain			20.00
fresh and fragrant with an attractive floral bouquet
3. Kuki Riesling - New Zealand			22.00
aromatic with lime and lemony notes, a zingy finish
4. Verdicchio Dei Castelli Di Jesi - Italy			24.00
fragrant bouquet of fresh apricots. Zesty fresh, almond finish
5. Terra de Lobos White - Portugal			24.00
hints of muscat followed by apricot fruit on the palate
6. Sharpham Dart Valley Reserve - England			26.00
the finest English wine, winner (decanter world wines)
7.

Santa Luz, Sauvignon Blanc Gran Reserva - Chile			 26.00
aromas of lime and grapefruit, wonderful crisp acidity

8. Sancerre Domaine Thomas - France			32.00
fresh cut grass on the bouquet with ripe fruit on the finish
9. Albarino Pazo de Senorans - Spain			40.00
an aromatic wine with scents of almonds and citrus fruits
10. Chablis 1er Cru Montmains - France			46.00
powerful, elegant, intense and rich, delicious fruit purity

ROSE WINE

175ml

250ml

bottle

11. Pinot Grigio Rose - Italy (v)
copper pink in colour, fresh and juicy

4.75

6.00

17.50

12. Route 66 Boulevard Blush - North America
ripe well balanced fruit, soft and juicy

5.50

7.00

20.00

RED WINE (also available in 125ml)

175ml

250ml

bottle

Cabernet Sauvignon - Australia
blackcurrant fruits and soft tannins

4.75

6.00

17.50

Merlot - France
plum flavours with a subtle hint of spice

4.75

6.00

17.50

Pinot Noir - Chile
light and fruity, cherry flavours very smooth

5.25

6.50

18.50

Alicante Bouschet - France
5.50
soft and open in the mouth, smooth and supple

7.00

20.00

MANAGERS CHOICE

RED WINE (by the bottle)
1.

Rioja Vega Tempranillo - Spain (v)			20.00
fruity wine with a hint of soft berries fruits and spice

2. Monastier Cabernet Sauvignon - France			20.00
smooth and perfectly balanced, brimming with cassis
3. Avondale Pinotage - South Africa (v)			22.00
subtle mouth filling array of mulberries and juicy fruits
4. Montepulciano d’Abruzzo, Roxan - Italy			24.00
packed with juicy concentrated fruits and almond overtones
5. Terra de Lobos - Portugal			24.00
smooth on the palate with a rich red fruit character
6. Lunta Malbec - Argentina			24.00
raspberry aromas, velvety tannins, easy on the palate
7.

Merlot Gran Reserva Santa Luz - Chile			26.00
fresh cherry, redcurrant and plum in a subtle spiciness

8. Mchenry Hohnen Shiraz - Australia			26.00
berry fruits, spicy plums, sweetness with a soft tannin
9. St Emilion Grand Cru - France			32.00
rich black fruits creating a perfectly balanced claret
10. Barolo Giribaldi - Italy			40.00
concentration of fruit truffle flavours - absolutely yummy
11. Rioja Vega Gran Reserva - Spain			40.00
an amazing classic, incredibly smooth with great flavours
12. Nuits St Georges En La Perrier Noblot - France			48.00
lively and fresh and full of finesse. A great wine!

COCKTAILS
Fresh Basil Mojito
our take on this favourite with all the usual bits:
Bacardi, fresh mint, crushed lime, sugar syrup, ice,
sparkling soda and fresh basil leaves

7.50

Espresso Martini
luxury vodka, shot of espresso and Kahlua,
well shaken with crushed ice and coffee beans
with a touch of fresh cream

7.50

Shakey Pete’s Bloody Mary
Owens unique recipe of premium vodka,
peppery spices, celery salt, tomato juice, Henderson’s
Yorkshire relish, balsamic. Then add Tabasco for heat!

7.50

Amaretto Alexander
Disaronno Amaretto with a splash of Tia Maria liqueur,
blended with crushed ice, fresh cream and sugar syrup
with a sprinkling of nutmeg

7.50

Exotic Fruit Spritzer (non alcoholic)
a mouth-watering combination of passion fruit,
elderflower, peach juice and citrus fruits with lots
of ice and sparkling soda water

5.50

SPARKLING COCKTAILS AT OWENS
A TASTE OF SUMMER ALL YEAR ROUND
All topped up with a refreshing chilled Italian sparkling wine
Classic peach bellini
Poached peach puree and a splash of peach liqueur
Rossini berry bellini
Summer berry coulis, hint of lemon and raspberry liqueurs
Elderflower mimosa
Flavours of elderflower, fresh orange and Gran Marnier
Aperol spritzer
A healthy shot of Aperol, sicilian lemon and lemoncello
Sparkling pimms cup
Pimms no 1 cup, fresh fruit flavours, slice of cucumber

all at 6.50

